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McLaren Restroom Planting Palette

**TREE:** *Arbutus ‘Marina’* - evergreen, 25' high & 40' wide, rounded, native hybrid

**SHRUB:** *Arctostaphylos densiflora ‘Howard McMinn’* - evergreen, 5' high & 10' wide, large shrub or small tree, native

**GROUNDCOVER:** *Ceanothus gloriosus ‘Porrectus’* - evergreen, 18” high & 6’ wide, partial shade

---

**Bottle Filler and Drinking Fountain**

**Site Furnishings**

- Bottle Filler and Drinking Fountain
- Bike Rack

---

**麦克伦洗手间种植方案**

**树木：** *Arbutus ‘Marina’* - 常绿，高25英尺，宽40英尺，圆形，原生杂交

**灌木：** *Arctostaphylos densiflora ‘Howard McMinn’* - 常绿，高5英尺，宽10英尺，大型灌木或小乔木，原生

**地被：** *Ceanothus gloriosus ‘Porrectus’* - 常绿，高18英寸，宽6英尺，半阴

---

**设施**

- 喷泉和饮水机
- 自行车架

---
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Lap siding over stucco
Restroom Floor Plan & Elevation

Floor Plan (128 SQFT)

Front Elevation (East)

Back Elevation (West)

Right Elevation (North)

Left Elevation (South)
Materials

- Standing Seam Metal Roof
- Lap Siding
- Cement Plaster